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, ICE +, 
rile HAT BOX' 
ABi5  U[;(;ESS 
Big AudienceEnjoys Present. 
Conservatives Elect 
, • +O ficersFor Year 
. \  ~ •" . 
Hazelton Conservative Associ- 
ation held its annual meeting in 
the schoolhouse last.even!ng. 
- . . t :~ 
SUPPOSED BANDI  KILLED 
• As we 8o  to  press  a repor t  comes  f rom S k e ~ a  Crossing that  
an unknown man, Supposed to have b+~n one of ihe robbers who 
held up the Union Bank ate'New Haze~on, was killed' by a posse 
from which he was trylng to escape. ~N0 details are" available. 
Officers' reports showed the or- ,, ports the discovery of rich placer 
atJon o f  Comedy by Hazel. ganization to be' in a flourishing i w , - -  '~ I ground on Gladston'e creek, ii~ 
ton Amateurs Thursday condition, witha large member- I Local and Diet  let!News Notes I 
HOSPITAL i 
the Shushanna district, but o n r  
FOR THE FUNU ship and a substantial treasury. I ' . • . .- " ] the Canadian side of the border. 
The election of Officers resulted Donald Simpson returned to [ J. ~. K. ScalY has  returned Mr. Whitney speaks well of de- 
- in the choice of the following: Smithers on Saturday. , ~from~month's stayat his raneh velopment in the Shushanna 
AdmlrableEnjoymentConcertof Even[ng--NetPr0gram P oceed,Add* to Honorary President, Sir Richard Dr. Wrinch'returned on Thurs-[near '~mithers. He expects to] f ield.  
+ ~ I Dr. Cairnes, of the geological Add Con,lderable Sum to EqUipment McBride; Honorary Vice-presi- day from~a Visit to Smithers and Ilea~e omorrow for a Visit to his 
Fund--DanceCoqchdesEntertainment dent, Wm. Manson, M.'L.~A.; Telkwa /old h~me inEngland, which he[Survey. ' has presented a favor- 
The amateur performance of President, A. E. Player; Vice- John Oaks, of Aldermerd, sPent[ has n~t seen for 26 years. [able report on the  Shushanna 
The HatBox at th~Auditorium president, G.H. Graham; Cur-the early part of the week in I Civiiand d~minal assizes will ~field" which hevisitedduringthe 
responding Secretary, Chas, Reid; 
• Hazelton. • [open ih Prince Rupert on Deeem- summer. + + on Thursday evening was doubly Secretary-treasurer, H. Holliday; 
successful, providing a me.st on- K .L .  Rauk was a business bet 10. Among the cases to be 
joyable entertainment for the 
large audience a~d adding a sub- 
stantial sum to the Hospital 
equipment ,fund. 
Every seatwas filled when the 
curtain rose on the first act of 
the amusing comedy, which was 
excellently acted by the following 
cast: 
Captain Ardent...(]. R. Middle- 
ton. 
• Tim O'Grady...G. Milburn, 
Rose Blossom.--Miss M. Craw- 
ford. 
Mian Prudence Rigid..- Mrs .  
Executive "Committee, S. H. 
Crum: W. J:. McAfee, Jan. Dun- 
can, C. Hicks Beach, W. S. Har- 
rls, W. F. Brewer. L. D. Fulton 
J.  Loutet, We. Grant. 
JAIL SENTENi]E$ + FOR 
,. INliiAN SLAYEg 
Vancouver, Nov. 17:--George 
Wilson, a Kimsquit, Indian, was 
found guilty of manslaughter 
after a second trial, following a 
disagreement of the previous 
jury. A\drunken quarrel took 
visitor in Prince Rupert during 
the week. 
O. A. Ragstad returned on 
Saturday from a vacation trip to 
the coast cities. 
W.W. Wrathall spent a few 
days in Prince Rupert, on busi- 
ness, returning on Wednesday. 
B. R. Jones, of Skeena Cross- 
ing, returnedbn Wednesday from 
a business visit to Prince Rupert. 
Ed. i Kohse, who has been in 
Victoria for several weeks, ~re. 
turned to Hazelton on Wednes. 
tried i~ that of Oscar Wicklund. 
Charged witK the murder Of 
ClarenCe Howell at Telkwa. 
H. C. Kinghor.n and James 
TUrn,all. of the forest branch, 
returiled on Thursday from an 
offieia)itrip through the Bulkley 
Valle~ '• They were engaged in 
prep~ng a forestry map of the 
district. - " + 
Fred Heal, Jr., who is engaged 
in the real estate businesp in 
Victoria, came up on Wednesday, 
on a business trip. He  leaves to. 
, Yukon SiC of L .+ I WILL: HU[  +_ + • 
. _  , .  "'+~<++<1.==l]i;Ipl [ 
Vancouver, Nov. 19:--A Wh+te- r~J~ | +~ 
horse merchant named Whitney, I~  lu l l  
who is  visiting Vancouver. re. 
Washington Belie, 
Borden is Better 
Ottawa, Nov. 21:--lion. R. I~. 
Borden, Who is sojourning at 
Hot Springs, Virginia, is much 
improyed in health. 
llUILII..SLElliHROAll 
TIIfllPPER RIVER 
In consequence of the favorable 
nature of the developments in
the Copper river coal. field, itls 
probable that within a few days 
workwill begin on the sleighreac~ 
to the coal creek properties of 
Dictator May b~ 
Retire byMexic~ 
WARSHIPS-TO Vl
Uni ted  States  and Great  ] 
for Possible Trouble hi 
of-War to Mexican 
Powert Agree to Pollc 
Washington, Nov. 
tirement of Huerta 
presidency of Mex'ic< 
to be a certain result 
sion of the Mexica 
Which opens today. 
New York, Nov. 1~ 
the largest United St 
ships have been orde 
Cruz. The object of 
run has not been exl 
it is the general belie 
ington that Presiden 
preparing for any ew 
Mexico. Four more 




Patty• Larkin---Miss A. Grist, 
The manner in which the vari. 
ous characters were portrayed 
led many to express the hope 
that other plays would be put on 
.in~the~near+ future.:. The scene~ 
~and the arrangements generally 
reflected the greatest credit on 
those responsible for the produc. 
iron. 
The concert program, every 
number of which was enthusi- 
astically received, was as follows: 
Piano sol0, Miss Germaine; Quart- 
ette, Miss Adams, Miss Grist, 
G. Milburn, H. Wrincb; Piano 
solo, Miss Hogan; Solo, P. Me- 
Ewes; Piano solo, Mrs. Heskins; 
Solo. H. H. Little; Solo, Miss 
Grist; Solo, P. McEwen; Piano 
solo, Mrs. Hoskins; Recitation, 
Miss Crawford. Encores were 
, frequent. . 
Many of the audience r mained 
to enjoy an informal dance. 
The net proceeds were ever 
$120. 
In Trouble AgMn 
W. J. Klimpel, wl~o recently 
escaped conviction on a charge of 
place near Kimsquit late in Sep- 
tember last, and Charles Wilson, 
Emma Wilson,'~eo, Paul and 
Watchey Gun received gun.shot 
wounds from which they died. 
Accused was arraigned for the 
,death' of + the-flrst,~amed~ Indian ;~ 
and Stikine Joe is now on trial 
in connection with the deaths of 
the others. 
Vancouver, Nov. 18:-At the 
Assize court the jury returned 
a verdict of manslaughter, with 
a recommendation to mercy, in 
the case 0f Stikine Joe, 
Vancouver, Nov. 19:--George 
Wilson, the Kimsquit Indian con- 
victed of manslaughter, was sen- 
tenced by• Justice Morrison to 
fifteen years' imprisonmenL 
Stikine Joe, Indian, who WaB 
Wilson's accessory in the killing 
of four Indians ntmr Bells Coola 
on September 10, was given fi~e 
years. 
Explosion on Egeria 
Vancouver, Nov. 17: - Seven 
menwere badly:burned and ]a. 
cerated as a result of an explo- 
sion on the old training ship 
"fraud, is again in + trouble. 
warrant has been issued for his 
arrest oh charges Of passing 
worthless cheques. One for $10 
was cashed by d Hazelton In- 
dian, while a prince Rupert hotel- 
A Egeria today, Walter Batt, a 17 
'ear-old bdy, will likely die from 
the injuries "~ " f he recmved. 
The exact cause of explosion 
is unknown.. Th~ ship had been 
dismantled. The men had gone 
keeper was victimized for. $~.. ~ burn the hull. 
Klimpel took • steamer for Van- 
couver, but will probably be ar- 
rested on his arrival there. 
~ McQueen in Hospital 
Vancouver, Nov+ 21i--C. J. 
McQueen, the Hazelton bank 
clerk Who was shot by one of the 
Laurler's RirtMay ++ . . . .  
Ottawa, Nov+ 21::--Sir Wii~rid 
Laurier received cdngratulati0~s 
from many:parts of the world 
yesterday, Which was his seventy. 
second birthday. • .,, 
Dondnion Constable CalkinB 
: : bandits who recently held up the succeeded: in securing the/con- 
Unt0n Bank at New HaZeiton; vlebon )of aiiother of ,the men 
' is In + ~;the' generalhospital here. who ~ha~e hee~J dupplymg liqu0~ 
• , "His condition is not regarded as to Indians~ + ~ :fin Monday August 
• ,e~Imm ~ rV~ m,~" , "  ~ ,~ " , t  Palermo appeared:m the: police 
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cue vuuet, wnieh' m tmueaaea in  aild was fo+~nd +++ itt fi' e " • . - , .  . . . . .  +I u .+gu y ,a  n o~ 
:+ .+. :the.in$ .............. week,' bY, "he:~a~'stta" v. : / I  + ms+ u+7 1  
uredi~tah'+oh+ek. It will $150 and e0stsbein 'im 
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day. n/ght/or Smithem, and will spend 
R. S. +Sargent; spent a week in a,few days at-his home in the 
Smithers, where he ~' recently! es- Bulkley Valley. 
tablished a store.~: *He returned " Frank Martin, accompanied by
on Wednesday. ' ] Richard Kleesattel, the mining 
+ The boy'~outs have received] engineer, visited Hudson Bay 
,their~inew,:uniforms,:which were m0un~t~.n, to examine a -sum- 
Auditorium on Thursday evening. Ied on Thursday. Mr. Kleesattel 
J. S. ~ Cline o f Hazelt0n :and [wa-s m'uch pleased with the show- 
[VIiesAnderson, a further member lings he was able to see. * " 
J ,  W. J. O'Neill: who is engaged 
in promoting a moving picture 
of the Hazelton Hospital nurping 
staff, were married in Vancouver 
a few days ago. 
Constable Russell took Wick- 
lund, the slayer o f  Howell, and 
We. Shannon, sentenced to six 
months for illegal liquor selling, 
to Prince Rupert on Sunday. 
Forest L. Hudson, a Seattle 
civil and mining engineer, ~and 
Taylor Michael, also o,f Seattle, 
are examining agricultural lands 
in the Kitwankool and haas dis- 
tricts. They and their associates 
have large land and timber inter- 
ests in that section. 
POSTAL SERVICE TO 
• FRASER LI~KE NEEDED 
I t  is understood the postoffice 
department is 'considering the 
ehtablishjnent of a through •mail 
service along the line of the 
G.T.*P. Altbough Francois 
Lake and Fraser Lake postoffi~es 
are but a few miles apart,'it is 
now necessary to send letters 
from one point o the other around 
by Vancouver and Ashereft. 
and electric light• enterprise at 
Smithers, returned .on Saturday 
from a business visit to Vancou- 
ver. 
Next Thursday the monthly 
business meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary will be held a t  the 
home of Mrs. Hoskins. Ar- 
rangements will be made at that 
meeting for the Annual Sale, 
which Will be held early in De. 
comber. Would all the ladies 
please made an effort to be pres- 
ent. 
GREAT:STRIKE .OF 
- FACTORY EMPLOYEES 
St; Petersburg, Ndv. 18:--Six- 
ty-five thousand factory emPioy- 
ees are on strike in St. Peters. 
borg andother northern cities as 
a protest':a~ainst the imprison- 
ment and trial ofa fe'w workmen 
charged With illegally quitting 
their employment. It 'is feared 
that wide-spead labor trouble may 
result. 
There is great need for a service . . . . . . . .  " 
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. . . .  ~ +' lConservative candidate for+the 
Round-the-World Wirelea +:+: ~by,election in" The Islands• c0~ 
L, . . . .  the London, Nov, 19:-:-The M~ ltRuenoy necessitated by 
+com company is plavning for+th~ ~ppolnte d of Hen, A, E, MePhfl- 
~B~bJis~irmentof round-the-w6Hi ps t0.the bench. The election 
, ++~ ,+,  +..~!: + ~;.+ , , . . . .  : , ' -  : .~  • + . • , 
w~releSs stations, of which it will vdi be held 0nDecemher 6. ? . 
SOOn i '  ,.~a~?/?eightY-four. r " T ~ : ~  :+ +ictor~a/ :No+. 21:--Ai.xander 
~?:ra~;pUtes,+one lor re ce,v.lng ~[amiltOn,•tot+ wenty ears resi, 
on + ~foP~enaing, will ne+e :+ + +~r a:'++++ ~ +=1+:=$ +1+ "' 
1+.4 ;~"V.r*~: ~'- J . . . . .  ," .... +: +:, tent,Of render Island, has been 
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the National Finance Co, Under Lot, don, Nov. 19:--The British 
the direction of Superintendent squadron in West Indian water~, 
F, B. Chettleburgh, constdera~d!e I consistingof three cruiser~, under 
work has been done, the -~esdlts[command of Admiral Craddock, 
being such ante justify exten-itias been ordered toYera Cruz, 
sire: development, As a first 
step it is pro~ed~to,,ins~ll dia~ Washington, ~ Noy. !~:~That 
mends "driils,~ ~ith wlii:eh'"the thq United States in its policy 
seams will be thoroughly pros- 
pected. Mr. Chettleburgh is now 
awaiting final orders before begip- 
ing work on the road, which1 will 
follow the Telkwa river and Piii~ 
creek. " + 
It will be remembered that 
coal from this property carried 
off the silver cup given at Prince 
Rupert exhibition for the best 
commercial. Coal. The exhibit 
from Coal creek was in competi- 
tion with the best coal.the e0ast 
and Vancouver Island could dis- 
play. 
Big Fire In Vancouver 
Vancouver, Nov. 17:--Fire, 
originating on the fifth f i~r of 
the seven story annex to Kelly, 
DOuglas & Company's warehouse 
ow.Water street early yesterday 
mdrning, completely destr0ye~ 
the building, which was 0ccuiiied 
by: eight mercantile flrms,.and' 
caused damage estimated at close 
on half a million dollars. T~e 
fire brigade was occupied for 
twenty-four ;hours before tbe 
fire was completely extinguished. 
Three firemen were hurt early on 
Svnday morning, shortly after. 
their arrival at the scene of the 
conflagration. None:0f them, 
however, are fatally injured. , 
'The annex.~hoUsed.H. Donkin c 
& Co., #racers; MusBens 'Ltdl;.~ 
wholesale machlnery~ Impelled ,I 
Varnish Company, oils, Pain~, i 
;-Ontario Lamp and I~Htern 
Co,; Nichols & Co.; electric al~ 
PHarisee and fixtures; Chambe~ 
Br~.; show cases;s0da fountains 
and•flxtures~ :• Ciarke: & ~ gmn~t~ 
toward Huerta and the govern. 
sent  of Mexico is content to 
gwait the outcome of the steady 
Pressure being exerted against 
~he Huerta.regime : wasapparent 
in official circles here today. The 
action of the British government 
in regard to the ehmination of 
Huerta has given increased con- 
fidence in the outlook. It is ru- 
mored that the American embas- 
sy in Mexico City is to be closed 
~knd iplomatic relations evered. 
Huerta now realizes •'that ~ot 
only the United States is in ear- 
nest in its intention to oust him, 
and may accomplish his elimina- 
tion by lifting the embargo n 
the importation of arms, but 
also that Great Britain and other 
powers have assumed more than 
a ~ passive attitude of acquies- 
cence in the American policy. 
Pasgengers Relmued 
London, NOV. 19:-~-The crew 
,f the British battleship Iron 
Duke today saved the lives of 
thirty passengei:s from the steam- 
er Scotsdyke; which was afire 
in a heavy sea in the English 
9' ,  
' Forty Miners Killed' " 
Aetofi, 0,, Nov, 19:--Upwards 
of. forty •miners Were entomb+d ,i 
ycsterday in :the :Alabama, minti~ i 
near here, by an expi0si0nil ~Sk- 
teen. bodies have been re'vend/: 
so far. * • " , + ~'~ 
No for 
Va~¢0Uver~:: NOV, :: 
is felt for;th~'~ret~ 
*ink th S t  ai 
1~ ~+,~,L •, , 
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Goods Review. At Prices to Suit Every Buyer. ~'=~='=~'='~"~o~===.~~)..=-~o-.=.~....,.=..~...•, 
Towasite Properties Town Lots Rome, although situated 18 
miles up the Tiber from th:e Med. Commerc ia l  - - . 
Gun L icenses  I ssued  iterranean, is ambitious to be-iPrinting_ Nylo: Chocolates 
come a seaport, and is considering 
Conveyandng Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent the project of dredging the river These are the best chocolates we have ever handled. 
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA to accommodate ocean iine~s. Miner Pdnt Shop They  ar& made from the first selection of nuts and 
, . .  ~ fruits. The snowy,whlte cream centers are delicious. 
hD1/' 1 IIIlIDIT.I  Ready for building, delivered ' To  II.~...~-~,+)-,-)~..,.~...~ .,--m...~.~ )--.,,,.. ') ~ 11 + 
I]IXI lhUfflDral~''eN~w Town. I A. Chisholm i t - , -Date DrugSt0res 
Before building, get prices fromus for all kinds of ' sm ~ General Hardware ! LEVER~mSG IN THE DRUG LINE [ 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
- . .  . . -  , :' | L. 'D. Fulton, Mgr., • Hazeltonand New Hazelton ' • " ' J Uuilde,s .Material . |. l ' * ~ ~ H a z e l t o n  J Intenor Lumber Company ) Miners' Supplies i ~ = 
Hazelton , " ~ 
' I o~ ,m,)a,~immHaumuiHroZimlm~tozmmmtozmmH~mmm~nmmmm 
Hazelton and  SmRhers o , ,  
.~a...=,.~am=mSmm.==em,.m.anm..aam..mnlt~.mm~a0n..~lm=~mSU,m=mnam=m.~ 6 _ +,  , _ 
. , , ~+~ = l ~  l zaaOV~H SERVlC~ To I |  
Ingmeca Hotel Unto of toriaJ 
McDonell & McAfee, Props. ] couver ,  :V ic  : , 
I=mt- l ;and Seattle : l| 
The o ~ I ~ ~  l II SS. CHELOHSIN I| o2,..+.,, a+ ;a.,a 2; | Night and'day restaurant. Modem conveniences. ' r 
I ~ ~,  ~,~,~, r , r ,~ . .  • lg  ' Prlnco Ruper t  w i th  the Luxurloui Steamers  ' 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. J Wednemlal~ t ~ ~, ~. J_m ' PRINCE RUPERT" and "PRINCE GEORG " e 
m ~  ' ' - , amos )ma~ [~ 
, Iw  . . . . .  : I~ ' ,: " . . . .  ~ l lms  MOndays •nd Frlday~ 9 Is.m. E '  ' ~, i(,' '~++~?+': 
I I  ' . ' IC]I Pmmha~ through tlokem from manF RalJ'wJty Affent"~e the Train Agent and hol I t~  f '  A I ; l ' ~ T r ~ T  ff i  th)ketlsrl Imtltll(I to ohlok Imllffl~ll ghleous'h to d.t+lrlatlo~ and on Sunlh~lm~l~t~iml~ 
I I  ~)~* ~kt./Vl~JJ)Ul~l | " . ,  ' " ''tmunm'iupohmmPIval_ofmtn 5 ' ,  : ..... :+  i 
' - -  FOR YANCOWv'ER ~t s v ~  smavtce ,~,o..a,,uan.~--'f~'o ~...b,m,, S io~ qm,,,u'Ch.r. 
' ~tut~F~' at lO a m ' , ." : , + lotto Island s and Way Porl~, , : L ' "  ' ' 
. . , RAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Jm : FOR.  6RANBY BAY.: + , 'For  all polnta CaSt Of Chicago, use thi, '  line a , " : 
' " J+ " " ~ '  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ' E S R O C H E R 8  Choicest of : Wm~;.•• Llqu0rs + and Cigars i.: ..... o,,,w,, Po, throlt,hrates .any  part of theworld viaany r011+, apply to 1~0~II • , Secretary, 
D+partment  of Public Works ". +alwaysi on:h~d. ,. ,. " . .~ - '  • ' • " ~ o " e  ~ ~ + " . . i . , . ' +"~'~ ~ " " . . . . .  , '  - -  = ++-  ~-4~ 
, , ' . .  + : ":, l~swsp~pe~ wi i lnot  bepatd for'thlslROG~p.~i S~]~p~:+~6~'~y : " ... .... I l nq i t l~ lb~t  Sp i~XM~I~-AT I . j ld~IC .$ jU IMNG8 ;+'.+ 
~m,~mm, .mmm ~ ' ~`' / . . . .  ~ . 1 ~  Oetober 27, 191~, or ~ ~uril. ooal+ agent . .... :,.,~ 
"" f~l,v, e rfl.M~ent if th~ insert t withoUtl - ~,,  . ..'- .., -.;,~.+ .* - .. ,. 
: .<,." ,+, +~i:. :~,::~ < ~ ~,J: .... _ ":>: • +. ~.:'iJ:. ~ ~ :.~:'~: .... "~+.,,:.~ i"/i~ LI~I 
i 
. 
. . " : , ,  r I : ' ' I ; I" ,. " . " . ,  , - TF I~0~|NgCA: -MINER,  SATURDAY,  NOVEMBER22,  .19111 " " " " thoU- - ' :  P,~' ' " 
• " ! • i , ! • " ...... , -  " .  , - •  , : .  ..... 
I " 
" & + t : : : = : : 2 N  : . . . . . . .  H ' ~ "  " :4  r~ . . . .  : '  d ~ ' 
" "S" ; "' ' " " ; ' ' " ' :  " ; :  ' ; ' "  "" ' "  L~ ~.~h ioa  AND SMrrHFJ~ 
"~ S 8 e ' " " r k ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.+ 
• ~I/++13kl~ Ji+llLl~4~lll ~ ~l~|J ~Ir~l l l ,~ i;l, / • ' " prospoctforcoaland etroleumov ' . 
• Havana . . . .  His" +sa i ]ant"  +" +1. Stephenson & Crum 
' ' _ ~,  " co " , s. rm aighty ehaine, went e ighty  T~ke notieo that  A.  A. P~I . l a  chalnl ,  northn0ehalne,  ~tn0nha lne  topo ln to f  nghtych~nin no I~ LandDi l t r le t .  D /o t r /n t~co~lar .  8p-s ia l  
, . anuc . . . . . . . . .  ~I slat, me lee  SOum e .hty  ehldn east O~ineoa ' - -  a" t tu~;"  ° '  J~'L "t;IAJ~rb 
W,,i ,,0. + +. .+ R ~ mmenemnent. 640acres, known U olaJm 8. ehaina to point of  eommencemen ll ln3t o f  tm]l lngham, S ee l  * . . . . .  • Se t 0 IP~ . t., 64o sor~,  W~h. ,  capmd~. t . I . tenda  to  n fo r  p a l  a t tent ion  to  Sh ip  In  C a ~  
• . • - u umlnth~n Ldtnd U lat r lc t  . D l l t r le t  o f  Casa[ar. .. . , i n~ene lng  a t " ~ " ~  . - - :•  ' ., r" 
t ' . " ' I .  [ Eight I. W.W-~+a tat0 wet I "  . Commenoing nt~, st  lantod about 4 tulle Pr<mpec~ z°r Ccalanapo~'° leum °ver tae  x°ll°w" comm°ne°ment.640ac~+'l know~ mlelaln'~82, I s  Inlr den rlbed land : " ~ ~ ' ~ - " S e  t m ' ~fer~ Aa~]'- 
.. , [ • t 2 96 Case|+.  thence north 80 ehaln. ,  went 80 east and 2 m lee north of  t~e south ~ . • - "  nected up to Monot0n, New • . " _ ,  chains, mum 80 ohalm, east 80 chains to olnt Lot2195Ca~aiar. mencesen  eutmer  of .OminmL~dD[otHot ,  ~Dist r loto~Cu,  s lar  . . . .  • - . E~ght I. W, W. agitators were -~o.~,~ement, ~0~, . ,  hno~.  ~la~ 4. !!ha|no, north m ~hnlnl. mt ~ ~0~.~,, we,t ~ ~e noe~. th.t~. ~. Pol,~, o~ ~e:,mgn~, ofBntmh Columbm, A1- 
' • d 
, . - - -  . . . . . . . . .  , ~u  Ut~ " ., t. to pp~yxora ,men le  m TaKe nouns thntA ,  A.  Po luanto f  Belllnghs~n l~t l196C4taaiar  mence north 80 eh I e r  . .  , 
• . . . . .  pros ect ~r  coal and pet~olenm over the~follow~ Wash capita l is t  Intends to a , , a no, east  80 Room 11 P e • c i t i zens ,  in ~er lbed  lendl "' - - -  L -  pp ly fora l iemme to eh~dn&souma0chshm, weota0eboln~ to In , ostofl ieeBldg.,Prlnee Ru r t  
8n  " " * • • • east  and 2miles south of Me southeast corner o f  ~ommenelng a t  a peat planted about 4 miles ' p 8, 1 13. A .A .  Pnisaant. |
Columb!,a coast,  giv!ng wire less/s i l t  Ulster i n the  fight,against , ~  ~ , ~ . ~ i ~ i : [ g ~ m ~ [ ~ = t : ~ n ~ : :  ~?~: :  q ;~0~ .qo~, ;~,  l~ . . . k . " .~  
8 
• " L~rown ]S ' Commenelng at a post planted nbout 4 re|Ion .... " • • O 
. . . .  " eral seasons in th is  distr ;~t *^- Lot.2195Cassla~ then.cesoutha0 e hn!na, east.80 eastnnd2mil.eenormof the s umeut corner of OmlneeaLandD/e 
su l r l~  Jus t l ce  _IC . . . . . . .  ement  fn r  th~ r~. , . .~v  ~.  shame, norr.n tgl coams, wesc~J enamn m point Lot 2196 Casmer. thence north . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ho, . . . . . . .  ~ m-,. . . . . . . .  o~,ee ~. L t r ie t . .Det r l c to fCasa la r .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  • , • . of commencement. 640 acres, known aa claim 6 chains south 80 chalna a~ ~.  ~.  x'omasnt of Bellfntrham, . th  ~ mt  80 ehalnn to point  of  Wuh Capltallst, Intende to n for  i 329 
• . . . .  = . . . .  ~, . . . . . . .  , . e Domln  o: ,  geo log ica l  survey ,  sop~9 z91~ " A A Poleasnt .  eomm~neement ,640ae~d~ knownaae la lml5  - roe -~t f  . . . .  PP ly  a Iceeneto Second Avenue 
hur l !  U£  t~u l l l e  i~qtuuu, l l ;  lS  cnarg. " : '  ' . . . .  ' A A " - '~  - - "  ~- - -~-"  p repatana  petroleumevet,  mefo l low lng  
is dead at Ottawa " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  ' 
Sept, 6, 1913. 
Ominena Land D[,trlot, D ist r ic t  of Cecslar. 
• Commencing nt a PO~t planted about 6 mi ed that the defendant misrepre. Takonot icethntA  A Po J l santo f  Bel l ingham OminecaLandD/st r l c t .  1~t~t~tnfc . . . I .~  - . . . . .  " . . . . .  lea . . .  • " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ge~ ano o tulles norr~ Of tne southeaat • Wash capitalist.intendstoapplyforalicenseto Takenot icethntA  A Polasant ~| l |n~h i tm ][~t~l~f*~*=la~ th. . . . . . . .  corner nf ~ t ¢ ~ a  I~ . .~A~J .  , 1~ d '~ 
sented  h i s  [place of residence, Bntmh' " Columbmwon theh~gh- '  ~e-~r~c~Cbe~lf~s~nd~n" an pet r° ]?m°ver?e f° l l °w ing  ~W~Sr~h~ca~i~l:~°allntedn~k~s~u~°!errathliCe~°~e" ~m~n~enn°Umme~egl '~%~.°~%c~ :n~'~w°t~tt ° 8 ~ .  em,m ~ L ~ '111"~ ,~%up~rL  D .  ~,#, 
" ' d " ~ ' ] I " - . t~mmenct.ng a t  a ,post  p |en~a about 4 miles lowing described lands: Sept .  8 1913 ' A A ~^uZ'." . thereby drawing six dol lars a es~ awaros  Tar  anmo~ ~.  n ~  lea~anozmueesoumoz  tneenutnea~t corner  of Commeneln~ at  a nnat nlanh~a a1~, ,  a a . . . . . . . . .  n~ . . . . . .  z - r .  . . . . .  v . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m es ', . , . . . ~"  SLot2196 Caoaiar. theneesoutha0eha lns ,  we l tS0  eastand4ml ]eanor th~f th~, tho~o~ . "  "" ,~ ,r , ' 
day as  expense  money  to  which . . . . .  t ; t ;^~ ;~ ~k~( : IR~l r l  n~, ,1  ~A lehaina, northa0ch.ains,  eapta0ehalns . to  po ln to f  Lot 2195 Ca~siar, thene~(~t[~'~0"~'~'n~'wrn~ ~ . . . .  
~ , . p ~ .  ~.  ~ J~,~t~ ~ u  J-~u-icommeneement,640aeren,~newnasc~lm% ehains nor tha0  chains east  a0 chains to notnltnf l  #~ 
he was not entitled. " ;~ ' l . .~h  n~L 'k•&'^ • , [Sept.6,1913. A .A .  Polesant. ,commencement. 640ac~s  known ea e la lm'167- ' ]  H ~a ~,  a ~m~ . . . . .  
, IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ] 
m. . .~  . .  pWaah.•capltal lst,  in tendatoappb ' fo ra l i cense  to Take n?tice mat  A.A~'Pola-~l; '~Bel l"~ngh'- ' - -  I II " 1 ) D m o ~ r  #~w v .a=~=.  - -As , - - - -  i Clarke, the San Francisco ex -  xne  governor oz ~ew ~amp. p roap..ectforc~landpotroleumovermefollowlng.: Wash.,capltal[et.intondstonpp~.v fo ra l l cen l~[  ] [  u~1.£1~10.  ~L ,~JqL~t l I¥~J~|A  ~J (L~' r  STEAMSHIP  SERVICE / 
• ' • • • a~erH~alana& , i proepeetf0reo~anapotroietma0vermefollowtn8 • " I I  ,~ 
con£ict, and Davis, the Seattle sh~re has honored the reqmmtmn _~2,~,f.~.c~,~t..p pest p~. .~2t~ ~!1-~ d._c~b~ .d,. I I J  . . Steamer PRINCESS MARY / 
- " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n°rner °~" ~°~ z"  - -mr '  c~m=en°m~ *t ape ' t  Planted aboate  ml|er [ ] I ~pmndid  Accommodat ion  " - "  • • / criminal, who were charged with of the state of lqew York for the 80 ehalnthene° sOUmweat8080 chainsehMns' toeaStolnt80 ~nh~dml' nor th  emt  and  4 mites norm o f  the  soum~mt corner  o f  Supermr  Serv ice  
m ~ eommen~- Lot21~Casslar•thenco soum 80ehnin~ ~ta0[ [ [  Leaves Prince Ru r t  for Van-  Four  
• o ent ,$40acr~,  knownuel~dpm°3. • ohalne nor tha0nha in |  we l t  ' Transcontinental t ra ins  / , 80 ehaino to point of  C0ttV r extmd]tmn of Thaw, the  tour .  Sept. e,  m~.  A .  A; Polsmmt. commencement. 640 ~es known u olalm No  17 e,  Vmtor ia  an~est t ]e  every daily 
' " Sept S, ~ms ' A A Pols~u~ SUNDAY AT  8 P M EXC doter  who esea-ed  • f rom M~tteo. OmlneeaLandDletrlot. DlatxintofC~aainr. I • ' • • /11  - . .  ' • URS ION RATES , ' | 
. ="  " "  " W.~" ::~?,A'.~;.~','~,g~.l;~,,~l ~' , "~o~,~.~. - .~ ,~o:  ~- ~, :~.  ! l l  "°"to~"="h~y~,~,~?~.e..~..~mn.~..,hlp ~, . .  ~ .  / 
wan as  mm 'x 'ne caae  now oes  ., , . , x 'm~l~ OZ Ua . lna lmn~ " ~ o l nxormat lon  appw to  Y . g I~rospcotfernoallmdpetroleumoverthefollawi~iwash. capital |at,  in tondatan- - |~Ler -z .  . . . . .  i l l  • ~ 1U~,lt,T--L . . . . . . . . .  | 
a.~ . t . _  ~ . J ___1  - - : .22 - '  _L  . . . .  a~orlbed].~da: . . . . . .  . _ ~. ito p~,peet o~ co~.nd  p*~um ~v~'~; l [ [  "" "~" m~ttu ,  uor .~mAve,  and6thSt . ,  ~r lnceRuper t ,  B.C .  i 
be ~ae ~euerm neuron,' waere  a uommencmir at  a Imat p tentm amuc e n~les I fohow|ng deaertbod lando. . | ~ ' '" ' J 
w . . . . . . . . . .  • - ~ : .~ ~:~,~r:t,.~::, %~ ~' ~ :  ~. ,%~%g, . ' :~o '~/~.  ~ .~te  ml | . , ,  : ~ ~ 
rlz; ox  naoeas  corpus  i n  iavor  nor th  so chs ina  mt  80 chslnl to - Int '-'j | . . . . . . . . .  u~enst  oozllzer of [ . . . . .  - -  
• ' co~Un em *~0a kn  n n o  ' - '~"~^ ~|~o;~l~) - t~a~s lar ,  tnenoenor th  80nh~na,  mtn0|  - - - . 
n~ e ~h~'  |a  ~n~|nce  • - -  _ en¢.e on~ ore& ow - ~m ~.. _ i ehaln|,  soum 80 ohalnl, Welt  80 nha la l  to ~o~nt 
. . . . . .  "" " " "  . . . . .  ? ° '  " - ' : I "P~". '  +" ~' ~' ~o , , .~  | .  oom~o.ent .  ~ ~own.  e l . l .m | |  e ,  . . . -  
' • ' ' . .. " '  , '  . . "  ' ' ' • /. s ' ~ m ~ ~ x ; - * - ' ~ a - ; ~ [ l /  ~ ~  ] t ~ .  I~ . . .~ . . . . . .  ' ! 
'. ' I O~t~oatloeLea~|dDl,trlot, . Dlstrletofcoular. i l  - - -~ , . - - -  . ~ ,~a ~,~V~& • (Xq~LU~I-V  . I 
• " i Sat  A, A Pol lunt of Belllngham. I | . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - --  ~e' i 
. " . | WMh,, ca~l t~ l l t~  Intends to apply for  n l |cen|a to I R ~ i  and s i~e  ~f  W, ,an~ .~,~ r ~  , '~m~.  m,_., . . . . .  I 
. " x . ' . - . / ~rolp, ,eet  ~er  n w l  aad pot ro la~m ovmr  the  fo~owin~ I S ~ . ~ u u r n ,  Urn.ca ~_']x~ures, I 
• • " l ent  and 4mi lu  north of the aentheut corner of i • ~ • o  "' I_ +"+"""~' "~"  I 
• /LOt 2t95 Canaiar, thence north eighty ehaina, I I ~ r ~  a cpematW.  P£an~ and S~eel f leat iona .  I 
/west-e~shty eh~dn~, south eighty el~lnl, eut i |  . A . ' _ _ " . . . . . . . .  i 
x " I . : - "-. . ' . . . . . .  . . . , /eli~hty.ehalna .to point of oommeneement+ 6~011 ' ~41, - - - - L  . . . . . .  , O ~ ' I 
' , . . . . .  l ac r~,  tmownasmmmlD. .  ' A ,A .P~I~t . I I  . . _ _  . l l l , ,~nr lpn~J r tn~ ~ • 1W1111m I 
• .... - . . . . .  I I  ! • . I i i I I I+ I .  | O 'nnen Dia o  Diat.nt of I I " I + .. i ,  "k I . .  . . I  . • . . I " • .. [ '  , ke notloe thnt '~ . .4 ,  Po luant  o f  Belllnghen~, I II ~ ~ -  I~  . t .  - -  . . . . .  "~- -  [ I i I .' I '  . I '  I • • " I Wnak . ,  Cap l ta ] l l t .  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a l l eenm to  I U . , ' ~ , '. ~1~L~l [On I e • m m • i I i I prospect forcoal  andpotmleum over Me fol lowing I - -  ~ - -  : - - ,  -"  -----':',"_- i I I I ~. I I • . I I l&serl~ed lands, [ i [ [ i " i [ I / Commenc ing  a t  a P0at planted about  6 ml le l  
- lz ty . north elirhty chains, east  e ighty  : + • + 
" + chains to point of  Commencement, 640 acres, [ i  I~ I I IY I ITV  U A I I L ' V  L~IDM 1 l km . 
" known as elalm 20. ' A.A. Potenant. nn j~Uj[ j l ]k]L / J~n w bam.m.m-_n PLanrnnun s umun~wq 
• " • . . ~ept .8 ,1~13.  ' I I  ~ . '~ - -amzava  ~ru lu ,~ 
. . . .  " . . . . .  Om[neca Lnnd Dletriet, D/str l0t of Canlinr, : II I~/~D et  I V 
. , . . . .Take notice Sat  A. A, Po lemnt o f  Bell inghem, i l  run  .3~i . . r .  • 
• , wires,, capital ist ,  Intends to apply for  a ileenen to II " v ,~ l .  ~wai~ . 
• • prospect for  eoal and petroleum ov~ Me follow- ' • . 
• ingdeeerlbedlende. . I I  HESE LANDS are located close to the mann hne of  
the murder of  Policeman Arch|, 
bald in Vancouver last May, have 
~, -  been found guilty and sentenced 
to  be hanged• on January 1~. 
Both  confessed, each blaming 
: the other, 
Commencing at  n ,poetp~mtod about  6 miles ] J[ " ~  
eest  and6ml lesner tho fmn southmtcorne i ,  of [  H - -  the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which is being 
- Lot  2195 Casaiar, thence eoutk 80 chaise,  east  80 [ [[ 
ehaine, north a0 chains, wt~t 80 chaino t  polnt of [ ]| constructed through the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
commencement, 640 acres, known u claim 21. [ 1| 
Sept.  8,1913. A.A. Pois~t.~[ of the  best farming districts in British Columbia. 
THERE IS Nfl LESITIHATE BUSINESS OmlncoaLandDistrlet. DlstrletofCullnr. |H Steel is flow ,a|d through ToIkwK ,and tralrlswi]| 9oonbe rtlnrling Wash,.Take otlCecapitalist,that in endsA" A.  Polasent o apply°~f r~Be ll gham*a licenseto  / H fromPrince Rupert to  th in  p int, There are good roads to all parts 
: prospect for  coal and petroleum over the following | [[ Of  the  Bulkley Valley from Tblkwa. 
described lands. The Buikley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming distz~ct,  r Commencing" at  a poet planted about 6 miles 
east  and 6 miles north of  the eouthenat comer  of  with a market  for all kinds of  fa rm produce. 
Lot  2195 Caaslar, thence north 80 ch ins /east  
THAT WILL NOT BE BENEFITTED - - .h . t .n .o  oo'+--d.'e + . . o, -- , .  .. ... d . ]. eommeneenent~ 640acrel, knownuelalm 22. Our lands were all very carefully selected several years ago by  ex -  , Sept.  8,d913. A.  A, Poksant .  • Omlneca Land District. District of Cmiar. ports in the land business. We sell in tracts of  160 acres or more. 
Take notice that A. A. Polsunt of Bellinghem, Our  pr i ces  a re  reasonsona le  and terms are  easy~ Wr i te  fo r  fu!!  in-  
HlglflUS A[IVERTISINli w.+...+o++o . . .  co T coY ,  
. . . . .  U : [ , I  J " I ' '  1 11 | : |  In.d.o~bedPr°ePe~t for co~ and pe~oleu,  over the f o l l o w . l a n d s : ,  . . , fo r .a t |on  to  
enst, and 6 milea norm of  the ecuthenst corner of 
Lot  91~ Coma|at. me lee  north 80 ehaim b west 80 LIe cha ins ,  south 80 oha ine ,  east 80 chains to point of  • 
. enmmencement. ~oac , . ,k .on .  n la im, . . .  Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
• ' : - SePt. ""'no.c. ' VNO--B.ACUW  C • Omlneca Land D/strlot. DlstHet of  Cas l la r .  PIdd tap Caldta l  $1 J00 ,000 .  
i . . . .  . -~ r~q - . ~a.ko mot A.A. Po~t  of Sem.~h,~ 
' ~"  . . . . . . .  '~ " ' "r  g ' ' ' . . I ~ I Waen,  Capitalist, Intonos to apPb '  for  a l icense to . . . .  .. 
: '  : .  :~ .  , ,  • . i I herem:no , :Bet ter  Adver -  " '  " ' " : "  " ' / '  ~ . . . .  Commenc ing 'a te  post  p lanted  about  8 ~f l .  : f .  " . . . . .  :' ' : " I ' : ' .  " 
: ~ " • ' ' • 6 ~- -  ~ .  . - - .  . ' e - . . . .=-q  enat and O miles north of the soumeaat corner of T" " ' 
. ~ ' ' '1 " / ' - -  : _  ~ ta - -  • ~ I .  , /  ' . . . .  ' I I . • Lot 3195 Caas la r .  thence  nor th  80 cha ins ,  wmt 80 ~ , 
r r ~ I '=~= . . . . . . . .  = t lS lnO l V l ~ l U m  in  l '~or tn~m I I chains, souma0eha ins ,~eaata0ehana ~ point of l • , '  ' ' , . • I : '  . . . .  O ~"  ~" : : '  l l eommenceroent.640aeres,  knownasc la /mU.  I ~- - -  ~f?_ . l - _ _ ]  ' CNJ___ _'It I_ • ,IrI~- 1 [ 
' ' ' r'' 4 .. p " "~:"  ':~'~'~" ' . " ' " ~ ' " . . . .  . . . .  : " SeP~ ~ m~" " " ~" ~' P~l - - t .  t /he  uor /oaa  ' . 
• / l  ' •  gr tlsh Co lumbia ,  than  • . I I Omn L dDlet ct I  [uoeDaKer l i ons  I 
• I :~•  : '+': '~:: ' i :~:", ' . . . . . .  . • .  : '  ' . I ~ : i•  " TakenotlcethetA. A . l )o le .n t .o fBe l ln l ;~ ,  | . _~, j•  c ,~ • : I 
I, •,~ : - /~  ~: ' ;  ~ ' I I wasn,;Capltaliot, intendstonpolyferal ieenseto ~ ~S l[]il['l ', ' ~ l "o~r l~f l to  , i 
I ~ II - I1~ ~ '  .11~ I 1 ~  ~a m~,  A ~ a ~  I I~ lg l l ,  ,~  l m ~  - I | "~ntmennngata poatplantednbout8mile~ [ . . . .  " '  ' i 
: I J [  I I  I I  l lama : i t  no.  n l i  I I  ill n I I  |a .az  I I  - ~ l l l  II te l  I I  11  11"111 . ~  l ie  / I enat and 6 miles north of the coumout  corner of I . . 
. . . .  ' - . ,  ; '  • ' • : , . . I I • eha ins ,  southa0ena lne ,  westa0oha in~t0  po ln to f l  [ ,~ . f l - - - -  J ' % . ~ _ ~ J  4 r~ ' ' • . '  . 
: :, ,~  , '  ' , '. : : , ~ , " commencement. 640 acres, knownas e la lm~ q[ .~|( [~ ~[ . ,u r [~u • . ~ • I . ; o . ,  I I .+ . . .  : - u ray  Cut ters  II 
: :i i < - ; u o . s n ~  e v e r y  oammay • • i  i Om[neeaL~mdDistHetDietrictof~lar. [ " ' :" " ' " . . . . .  I l l [  
: ' " a " . . . . .  ~r~,~., Caplt,mst, l~t, nd. to ap,ly fo, a lle~,. *o : . . . . . .  N O W  E N R O U T E  . t Hazelton the  d]stnbu . . . .  .,.t,or--lan  . enmo.th.,o, • I/ 
I I 
. , : . '  . . . . .  ~i i . , ' : "  " . hn -  - , , ro t  ;~ .~, ,~ , , , . , ,1~ ~ , ~  '~" " : ' : " l "  :~ l - Commend n~ at  a peat  p lanted  about  8 mi l re i s  • ' . . . .  • ' - 
~; and , ,~ .~um,O,~ mt~ml . ,o r t~o,  th . .oomm,  eorn.  o f ,~  - , I /  
' / r / : : L l  - .•  I : ",,: ..... :'. ~ e "  , ,~  v ' ' :  " . . . .  I i . ~ , ,~ , , , , , .  thence  ~outha0ch .ngen l t  80 II Lar~test  and  F inest  A~or tme -+ . . . .  . L - , , _ ; J  . _ .  I I .  
' ! : ' i  " [ ' ' ' ' .: :;. " . . . .  : l '  . . / • . ' / 1~ T "-. i ' ,  ' ' ' ' • .' ' , . . "  : ., , I  . I • , '  pha in& noah  80 cha ins ,  weal 60chins to  po in t  o f  ] [] o ae~ ~g~l .  O i t lpp~l lL I I  | !1  I 
• : • " - '  ~ . "  :'~. ' , " "  , " ' ' , ' ' , "  . - '  . . . . . .  . . . .  , ' commenoement ,640aeren ,  knownlmela lm~.  . . . .  • : ,  ". ' " • : I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~I :or  the  r l cn  l ' qor tnern  . ~ I "1  . . . . .  1.-  x . . . . . .  i l l  . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
: : . ' "  '4; "r P,';" ' " !" • ' ' ' . ' ' _ • " :. • '  , .Omln~[~andDls t r l c t .  D l l t r le to fC lS l l l r•  n , ' " " ' " " " " I 
. . . . . .  I I ,  .... . , .+ , : , . , ,  In tenorotBnush .Cohmi~m. , ,~ . .  ; ~ . . . .  I I  ,+.+.,., . . . . ,_o,.. , , ,+..I  , .  . . . . .  . : , . ,  
J ' " [ ' l ' ' : '  ' : . . . .  " '  ' ' ' . . . . .  " ' ' ' i " /  " ; 4 " r l " l , [ ' Wm../~pgtldls.~Intendo~app]¥fora l i~ . .en l~tOJ  . l%ver~ " i ~ t ~ I k Y ~ '  "~I IY  & I r m  ' ~ v e ~  '! . . . . . .  | ' :  
: I / I  ' "' • " ~; ' ! : : "  . ' . . . .  " . . . .  , , ' : ' : " ,  ' '  I ~ , I  prne~etternomanapeu~eumoverthe~o.own~l ' '~ ,  . , .  ' " ' l | | . l l ~ '  ' I ' : '  ~ W ' a  I ' I "  " . ~' I 
' . .~" !  .,'!., ! ' ' " ,  "~: , . : ,  " , . . . .  ' ' ' , .  , ~ '~. ' / '~:", : ' ' . , ' , :  ' . " .  , I I ' deneHbod lands  ' , I " ~ |~f f f l  ' ~ '~ ~ '~ '~ '~. I . ' ,~'  ¥¥  ~-~£ I 1~- : ' * .~ .' ' " '  I 
• I : " :  " I " "p;' " '"  ...... ' ' ' : . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' : ' ;  : " !' ' " '  ' ' " I .  " I '  : i '  Commene ln l t  a t  a po~t  p lanted  about  8 mi les  | ~ ~ ] ' * "~ ? ' ~*" ~+ '~ ~ " q " ,S~ ' ~ " 4 I ' 
' ' 1 l . . . . :  ' [ [ . . . . . . . .  ~ a ' . . . . . .  , ' ' , ' ' r . . ' i . . . .  ' " ' ' ". , I 1, " ,. , " r~ lmi t lnd6mU4m norm o ~ t h e m m t h ~ s t ~  ~ enter  o r / I ,  . . . .  h-~..:__.Jm ' • . . . . . . .  u l t t l l ;TOO ~. . .~ l - ° to  ' , . . ~ ,.... • ;. : . . i  
, • . I ,.. , . . . . .  ' . . ,. . . . .  • . .- ." I ' I 9195Cnl Ir,  ,thence south ~)ehains, wut~|  i , .~  pp-u  I . • . . . .  - I var lene~ . t . 
''J. ' '  l "I ' I . . . .  " ' "  ' ' r: J " " . , . . . . .  . "  . '  / l eh ld~,normn0eh&ino ,  enlt nO ehaln~, to point of  / I ' ., i _ ~ '  . t  , . { ' .' ' , .  ~ ' • 1 I "  ".. - ~ .  . . . .  , I :  , I '  " 
' ' l  " . . " '  . . . . . . .  '. ,'., , : "  ' . . . . .  " .  " : . - '~.  , . , ' - .  , . ' ,  • / I¢0mmeneement.  e40aeres, knownase la lm~7 / I Wire  i - . ,  '. i ) ] r ,A~IG~. ,  ~r t l rT ] l~  | ' "  ~.~UUe~ ' " "  '~  
• '1  " " '  ' I ' I ' ~ ~ ' " " : +I ' I . . . . . . . .  " ~ '~ [ ~ ~ : I~ 1 1 '~ ' ' ' r  ~ : ' : ' : ' "  'I / ' i se~t~8,1918 ; ,  ' A A Po l l lmnt  | I - - .  ' | . ' , "  £ JL~I~JL~ I J .~L~lL I J~b '  • '  | , '  : , , .  , ' -~  
• / 1 ~ : ,  ' :~ ' / i :  . ' , , :  I I  | "  :~1:"•" ' :11 : " .  [ , . s  ' . .  a '":'~2'•:~::'t':;.~!i~[[i~':;;:!'!"i,':!'.,,I ' " I ' ~ ' ; ~ . , ~ . ~  'v , , . c~of '~ . .a , " / i  ' ~New ,: [ " " ' . : " 'ORD~' .NOW ! : t / '  :-d:,::~f:"!.. it ': 
• : ' :  : " ' ,. : ' ~ , ' . .  ' . , • - ". • - ' ,  ' "' ,' '" °~ : '  :;~ ~" ' ,  , "-: • . . . . .  ~ Take lmUee that  A ,  A ,  Po leunt  o f  Bo l l inghm ' Broken I ' " ' " '  " I ' ' I  I ' ' ~ ~' ~ " " '  I ' ' ' ' + ' : ' ' ~ II ~ 'I' " ~ : : : t ' = ''~ [ £ : I " ~' ' : 
• ' " ' ' ,  , . " .  ., ' " ) . '  , , - ,  ; ,  ' .  '~ " ~ " " ' . ' • . ,~'  ~: '. . . . .  Comm~nnin l  a t .  • PO~t  p lanted  shout  8 m |e l  r' ' ' '  " " '  j "  ' " '  " " ' " ' ' 4 I " ~ ' '  ~" ~' : ' " " " " ' ' ' :  ' r : " " ' '  ~ " " 4 ~'  ''~: ~ '
• : . :  ' "  " : : [  ' :  , ' . ' "  " '  ' , ' ' : ' '  ' " ~, ,  ' , " ; ' ' ' " " ' *  'L " . '  . . . .  " ~mta¢ ldaml l~nor tho f tho  soumeast  corner of ' ' " ' ., . . . . .  " . . . . .  "'" ' ' '.~ " ' t  " . . . .  " ' '  ~ ~'~"[ " . " "  " ' ; * "  : ' [~ [ '  
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Pi,one 300 P.O. Box 1635 [ Smit~ers.Notes . . . .  
HARRISON W. ROGERS I 
ARCHITECT ] ,,,rnm Thur~da¢/Rev[ew) 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients Postmaster Adams has the new 
SUITE  ONE ~HDERAI ,  BLOCK ] ' * 
PRi'NCE RUPER;I', B. C. i p°st°ffice nearly ready for busl- 
I. hess .  
Green Bros., Burden & Co. ] Sweeney & Orchard will open 
^_:_: CivilEn~!n,e~..~^, , .~ : .  [their bowling alleys and poolroom 
La~d Surveyors w i th in  a few days .  
Ofllces at  V ic to .~n.  Fort  George i George  L i t t le  the  Ter race  lum-  
andNew Hazelton. . o , . _ . 
B. C. AFI.'LECK. Mgr. New Hazelton. berman,  spent several days  in 
Smithers this week. 
F .  G .  T .  Lueas  E .A .  Lucas  Jack Goold came in from Eve- 
LUCAS & LUCAS lyn yesterday, to take a position 
Barr isters and Solicitors 
with Moran & Polley. 
Rogers  Bu i ld ing  
Cor. Gt~anvilleand Pender Pete Talbot, of the G. T. P. 
TelephoneSeymour598 Vancouver, B.O. engineering force, arrived from 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, NOVEI~iBER 22, •1913 ~;,, ' ' . L 
• . :  . . . : .  
Rubbers--al l  kinds at Sar-i ~ ~ u A  ~s u ! o l  ~1~ ouu l l~;  l l '  - ' , . -  ~ .. .  ~.~ , " : . ,  , * : : "  
gent's. '  vpress, Ce.era  a,ayo.e  tin 
Rain coats and oil clothing at 
Sargent's., ' r '  I I |  
from the coast on Wednesday, 
with 45 steers for Rose lake. 
H, A. Bigelow has his Telkwa 
stock packed in readiness for re- 
moval to Smithers on the com- 
pletion of his large, bui!ding at 
Main and Broadway. 
W. J. Carr, district road super- 
intendent, came up from Hazel- 
ton on Saturday, to gain further 
information forhis annual report 
on the roads and trails. 
Walter Noel came up from Ha- 
zelton on Saturday and is now a 
permanent resident of.Smithers, 
taking charge of the Noel & Rock 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca La~d District. Distr ict of  
• Coast, Range V. ,J 
Take notice that  Charles Hicks Beach i
of  Hazelton, B .C. ,  occupation, ehrk , !  
intends to apply for permission to  
purchase the following described lands:i 
Commencing at a postplanted at the 
northwest  corner of  Lot 349, Range V, 
Coast District, and be ingtbc  northeast  
cor. of land applied for, thence west  20 
chains, south 40 chains, east  20 chains, 
north 40 chains to point of commence- 
ment  and containing 80 acres more or 
less. Charles Hicks Beach, 
Oct. 11, 1913. DanMcDomzall.aR, t. 
Haze]ton Land District. Distr ict o f  
store here, while R. J. Rock, his Coast Range 5. 
,'/ 
. . ; . , 
MrRAIr  RR~g ITWt ~lthe coast last evening. Takenoticetbat I, JohnKansky, el Ws W.  WRATHALL  
__~ot .u . l .~^_ ,  I tends to apply for  permission to pur- Hazelton STATIONERS & PRINTERS ~ Mr .  and  Mrs .  John  Hynes  wi l l  par tner ,  remains  a t  the  Haze l ton  Terrace, B. C., occupation farmer,  in- 
Arch | teet$~'  S.ppU.. ~ i leave shortly for Oregon, where e,,~.uzi~..,=,~. [ chase the following described lands: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Commencing at a ~ost  planted about . . . . . . . . .  ' 
.~ Kodal~,LooseLeafSyst~ms d . . ,  . .  ~ . ,  • Mrs .  K. ~ .  Wi l l i ams,  wno nat ] twenty . f i ve  cha insWest  f remtheNor th  • ' 
Sb RemingtonTypewriterso Office Furniture ~ mey Will spena  car  w in ter ,  t. . . . . . . .  a : .~  ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ .~t .  . . . .  ; th l  Eas t  corner of Lot  370 Thence follow- : I 
PnnoeRupert ,  B.C. " Do  " P mgtheshorehne lnaNor thcr ly ,  West-  SMOKE T H E  N E W  C I G A R S  nald Simpson, who has been 
~******'~"~'~'**********~**~. . . in Hazelton for some days, re- turnedfriends lastin thenight,., coaStgomg, citieS,to TalK-re" ment,r°underly' _EasterlY,thecontainingiSlandandto pointS°utherlYtwe ty.fiveOf commenc -~irectiOnacres ° o 
Mines  and  Min ing  turned on Saturday's train. The  B a r o ~  and V Isc  o~r~ • " " " b r ie"  v" "t " ' r  more or less, being an island. " wa  toaay  nor  a r lS l .  iv1 . Sept. 15, 1913. John Kansky 
Good Properties for sa le - -  C'mh or on Dona ld  McLeod,  o f  Fo ley ,  A PRODUCT OF B ~ : Williams expects to have the 4-12 J.W. Kansky, Agent. 
1~o,,1 "l)uve i, pment"~, ,I . , . . . t.. . . .  
Assessment Work. Welch & Stewart, a r rmd from handsome apartmentsm the Wfl- ^ ' ,. , . . . .  
Ne.w Hazelton last " . . . un  ~a le  - Haaelton's n . !  evening, hams-Carr building ready for or- - ~ at the G A L E N A  CLUB "or ,  
Eigh~tt ael'arrs ~,O[~ct .  ,lohn Wander, the .barber, has cuPation in a few days .  "~ ~ .  ' W.F .  BREWER, Lessee. ' 
,,.~,,.,. ,, c taken possesmon of his two story ~ . . . . .  :;_,. :_ .. ~= . . . .  " • The local telephone line is now ~ ' . 
o . . . . . .  o bmldmgon Second avvenue ~, . . . . . . . . .  ~ . completed and in use, being al- ~ ~n~an~u~uln~]~uiu~[~]~im~nmz~i~u~auuu~u~anu~u~i~ 
J .  A. aeRoy J .  Nation ] Shel Robinson arrived fromiready connected with Telkwa "1~i~'~- -  -=- 171' t ~ 11~ "~ ' =- 
I T.~^¢^| ~|T~...~..,,,. i Francois lake yesterday. Here- land Aldermere. Additional in" - rlU(IS0n S 15av  L0mnaIlV ~ i 
I 1UL~I  WIHtg : l 'b  orts condmons cod m that dm m Cancellatmn of Reserve [ ]  I r "  ] a ~ P " '  g " "-]struments will he installed" " ~ - - ] 
, Cur. Abbott  and Water  Streets ~ trict . . . .  -= " " -= " 
f , r  { • . I Sm~thers within a week and a NOTICE IS HEREBY GI'VEN that  ---- • ' ' ~-- ' |  
. . . . . . . . .  V ^ "  ~ Mr and Mrs Allan ~hisholm " " ~-- ----'-'-~,~cl [the reserves exmtmg u on C~own lands -- t ¥~tllLUU ~f  - • • u goes service wi. ue ,na.,~a . . . .  in --a - ^"  ! " "p ' _m / "NnSfN I "N l r~T l rNtN m ] 
. . . .  ! 11; nge ~ ~oas~ vis~rict~ Range 5, ~ | .~. ~_ |  | 
! ~ .,7--Z. . . . . . . . .  [ arrived from Hazelton yesterday, [ ,,~_ _ .~, . . .~  . . . .  ~ ,~., ,_,^ Coast Distrlct; and in CasmarDistrict; - ~ .~ag,~t .~UJ~Kl .~ , ] 
• / ~uropean. ~IaU ~l .Ux~ w ¢~.uu  .| , . , ,  , . .  • . • I J . l t t~  pt lU l l t :  U | I I~D U l  L I I~  ~e iv -  and situated in the . . . . . . . .  v ln ln i tva  . . . . . .  n f  f t ,+oo  __.~" ' ' ~--'__.~ | 
) Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold ] anu  Will ma~e t l le l r  l~ome in I ~t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ",, ~.~ ~,  Mr ,~n and Francois Lakes: in the Watershed -- " r~r~'~T ~ ~'~t f3 t ' l '~C '~ • ~ | 
I Water  Steam Heated ! " p .u .~ ~u.~pa, .~ w.~ u~ ~ . , .v . . . .  • . - . . . .  ---- , " ' , .~mi ther~ I of  tbe Morlce Rwer;  m thewcm~ty o f ,=  • l~ l~] [  I "1"1~1~1~ . m 
[ Motor Bus Meets All Boats and ~ . . . . .  ]&  Po l i cy ' s  poo l room,  a cent ra l lEndako .  .and Bulkley Rivers; m" Town-[~- . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ] 
] Trains. ] A c~ravel t ra in  was  o W the[  . . . . . . . .  . snips 1A, 2A and 3, Range 5, Coast l~  T - r  • " r~- r , f f iwwT • ~-ffi.a--~ ~ • 
-~ . . . . . . . .  X " . . . . . .  I ana  convemen~ po in t  io r  ~nose  [District;. on the Kispiox River '  on the ------- " ' m 
u ' - ' - - - -  ~" ' " l  t rack  west  o f  Eve lyn  las t  even-  [ wt .  . . . .  . - .u ,  . . . . .  ,~. . . .  ,^_  ,_K i tsumka!umRiver ,  andon~eNaas  =-- . I - I A K U W A R E  ! 
t~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . .  OI . . . . . . . .  I .u  wt~.  ~u u~= ~.= ~.w~=m. ,R iver  ' which said reserves were re-I--- " ~ .  | 
} ~. , , I-,  , | I lng ,  ae Jay ing  INc. I to r  near ly  I F B ~het t lahnr~,h  the  I~o l  I tablished respectivel~ by two notices I~  _~ n__~.  # ' t ___ l _*L_  _ ~_ T~ • T~ • .... - -  
t ~tougnanauressea  ~ltwoh . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [appearingintheBritish~olumbiaGaz.!80:l:DeSg ~k~U~l l t -y  e l ;  ropmar  1"rices ~ 
I~ -.- ~r~a-~- f f i~r~'~ ~l uuru. Imanager of ~he company, has[ .e t te in . the iasueof  MaySth,  1910, and[~ . ~ ] 
e r "  • . by nouces appearing in the Brit ish . . [ | M rick Harvey, who Is m e of n tru Co u , LUMBJ K ~ ]ordreda largesupp ly  i s  "] lmblaGazettein the issues of May [ ~ ~ . . . . .  , 'U  ,I 
' 26th, 1910, Novhmber first, 1906, So A%. lU l l  2a~B~ort - a lwa charge of the tale hone crew IS k [ By Carload or in Smaller !] P , ]ments tomeet  the demand forltember i~)th, 1908; Febru-~ ~t~ "~ . . L I~ IT~D.~I  y ept ln  ~ | 
| Lots F. O B And]maul ] I succeeded in connecting the line/..~ . . . .  [1909; and July 2nd, 1908; aro"¢~neelle~ men~ o i  - L~[~ I J  ~ '~ 'w~' J  ISl~OCK' ~ 
E ' " ° $1 .  • . . . .  IV . . . . . . . .  , I In so fa r  emtheaame affects the ae. ~ " -  .... ' .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
~ ' ~ inere on ~amraay. • l, Good -regress is being made Iqulsltion of sstd !ands under tho ~ pro- ~. ~ I 
Prices On Application v visions of  the Coal and Pot~oham i , • ~, . . ~ 
| [  couple of weeks on the coast, on/Auditorium, at Main and Fourth. ]Lands t,epnrtm~t, y ~ ' ~ , .~ ,~.^.  ~ ~ ~ g 
' V. RANKIN 11 o.=,, .oo  ooo=uo ,0o ' m HUDSON S BAY COMPANY 
t And]maul, B.C.  | lminin= business returnee t - /  . . . . . . . . . . .  I Victoria, B C, ~ ~m~.r.~atnb D, t,, 
[ ~I ~" ' , " ~ ITne  DUll{llng, aS nas oeen noceu, I l lth November; 1913 12 20 ~ ' " ~ j 
c ~  . . . . . . . . .  -"~ .................... ~]Smithers on Saturday. ]will be devoted to the "movies" I " ' " ~z~ml~m~auu~m~a~mmiu~u~l~u~n~m~u~l~u~mu~a~uni~:~uun~u~ g 
~-- - - "  THE -------i[ofR:::rp?B::'ndsiSt~ctmanager]anddances' Itispr°bablethat]lIl[MMMIIMl{MMi[M~{I)IMI]~]l{l~MMMMM}l[MMMIl~{MI... ,1  
• . . . . . .  ,~ . .  ~m^~.  s] • C . ,  returnedJfortbeopeningaperformanceof[M j , }1[ [ ]  
! QUALIIlf ~IUKi~ I I ~ ] T h e  Hat Box will be secured.[ l{ ] ' Establ ished 1870 [ 11 
WATER NOTICE l{ I ~ |1 [Thisfarce isbeing given in Ha- [ _  [ ~ ~.~ e ' "  - -  - -  -- -- [ ~{ 
J Raw Furs B°ught and S°ld I]F°r a License t° Take and Usa Water t ' / ' /R  g h  Ltd l  • zelton tomght, mmd of the ~ ' M 
DN~toiC~ei~hl~peb~glVoe~ thu:te,RO@oer Hospital fund, by a talented = •  unnln am & 5on .  . . | 
Full line of . . . .  tana, U.S.A.,  will apply for a license a te r  o f ' • J . t 
l DryGoods  ' I/totake~nduseZ0cubie~'eetpe~second/ ma u c mpany. I the nears /_. I ' QU~ITY IS  ECONOMY I I I 
| as_'__~_ L~_ __ -" _ L -" _ =-- I /o f  wa.ter out .o f  Jun iper  creek,, wh ich /sary  arrangements can be made, I l l  m I 
l¥1ell  15 rurn is r i lng~ nows In a~ westerly mreel;lon tnrougn . . " .. . ! .' . . I . . . .  ~ ,~  
| Hardware • I]JuniperCanyon, CrownLands. andemn-lghe snow wi,, ,e  repeatedherel , It is the-e - ' - : -  i ' .u  a:_.-__.-_ .-' , " - I m 
• ~ l t~Ul l  l l t t l~  U l~t l l lC t lVe  ua i lueS  avout  • ties into Kitseguekla near its mouth  • . q I "f1~.~............i,a$.. . liThe water will be diverted at about 5b" !as soonas the AudRor,!um m tom-] I _ _  _ i [ ~ I 
1 i /miles from its mouth and willbeuse~lnleted, the  nro~ram bein~au~-I I 1"1 le  I _ _ . 
| ~ '  ~/ fo r  Mining and power purposes on the[  . . . . . .  [ [ a .  ~ A1  . . . .  [ " ;"  , A D T  ~e '~T~e~T~LT I~ s • . I 
| I"! ~r  e~ ~ z T ,'~ , ,  |/land described asJuniperGroupmineral/mented by various concert num-[ I F u la l ln | I  I " " ~ xx~.x  ~.~xax.~ x x~txp~ ' • ' . .  ~ I f  
I I  S ~ l  ~ It/Jl | ! ~ • /cmims owneo ny l~0cner ae Bou le | .  " _ • ~.  V .  , . J avaa  A aa  SlCo__erCo -hers / I • ~L, I k . l l l l~E:  I . . _ m 
• , PP  • . : - . 
I GENERAL MERCHANT [ [  cnis notice was posted on the ground / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / [ - ' . . . . .  ~ I that  make vou  ,feel  ood, and event  m a n  we ~ ~ | 
HAZELTON ~/on  the 29th day of October, 1913. The ] ~t icnarf l  r~leesag[e l ,  me ~eaggle / I ~ .  --  ~ I ~ '. ~ -~ I l l  
• - application will be filed in the office of • . • . " . : ' ~ 
- - - - -  - - -  -- ]the Water . . . .  Recorder at Hazelton, B. C. ]m.mmg, man, who ]s assoc!ated ] [ I . . . .  J [ measure for a Smt. or Overcoat feels good-- __ 
~=-===~,~, '~"""" "~]saObj~)en:  n~aeYob~etled wWl~h h the|wlthotherweall-knownoperators,| I | I | I | | | |  [ ] r ',-,, - . . . .  - . | 
11 ~ne [ ~ e_ [ |Comptroller of Water Rights, Parlia-[returnedyesterdavfromavisitto| [ ~v~,  | as tar as ~lothes can do it. ' I | 
• ment  Buildings, Victoria, B .C .  ". " ' ' . , 
~]~ #It I~ b ~ ~IT I[RocherdeBouleCopperCo.,(ApplicantAIHudson Bay mountain proper-[ [ I f _  L __ ~I~_l l  _I ~IVl' , ' ' r  T ' Ill I 
] lV l  t3  I l l  i~k  ~ V []10-13 By F rankA.  Brown, (AgenL~ ] t ies  accompanied b,', Frank Mar. [ . I .~DOK OU[  r a l l  ana  w inter  range or samples over X I 
• I F  - -  , v J . . .  " ]~ 
• u r . . , ,  LIC~NC~ APPLZC~.TZO~I;inand W. Irving. Mr. K lee=t - |= -• - -  • , . . . .  • - 1 t 
I w inch  I / f i~iee: :hNeeOmbl;nVEeen,  thaat , lonthe l te l  was impressedbytheexcel-[: UooL~ , . : . ,  I Hardware : I 
y , ppication lent mineral showings in the : I 
.~THMP p, , . l . .gn  l [wiil be made to the Superintendent of ] : . . . . .  . " _  hl Men. Women and Children. I , - ,  , ,  , . , , _ |  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I/Provincial Police for a renewal of the Ivicinity oz ~mimers, and told The/m " , " , , I uur  naraware  IS the_ h~gt~: m i 
ls now well and favorably known th ug-  [ |heence for the sale of hquors by whole. [ ~ • . . . .  ~, . . . . . . .  , a  _ ,  . . . . . . . . .  / .  Know we car ry  the  best  I , • - ~ , ,  , . I I '  
out thenorth. If you m'e not acquainted I/sale in and upon the premises known as ] ~v .~w .= wuu~u .~ur .  n~b [ l .~-. . - J I " ~nr l  /~ .~, ,~, . t  -~-^.~1.  ,,,, . ,  am 
with thl, machine and its werk write fo r  | | t  h e Hudson's Bay Company's store, [summer when a mot'e- ,h . . . . . .  h I ~ Hnr~te tr~v tl~-- i~1  " I u ,~ ~..,a~t~ot ~tu~r~ m . ~ 
Imrfleular~. I l s i tuate  at  Hazelton, B. C., upon the[" ~ ' .  _ _ - . . . . . .  ~ , . . [~  a~,~ .Lo ;~ , .  ta ,~ z J~t~ , 
" ' lqo tethen~fornrempt  | l !and.sdesc.r . ibedaslots6 and 7, Ha~e~lexamination of the veins cou la l~ ~W~ot l . . -~  I the  North. a [ 
Mdpments. . ~on ~,ownsll;e. • ]~ = . l , V V ~ L i  l b £  , - = ~r , 
__  __ ~ .  [[' Dated this 30th day of October, 19131be.made.  He  was  especla l ly[~ WA/ I~%/17D e l tS&o l r~rM~!  .~ '~V,~ -] SHELF  AND HEXVV ' I I 
[ l~ l~,~"  | "~,~a~ ] [  G H GRAHAM, Applicant L , _~ .~. . .  .~ . . , I l l  v, rffi...~,-vv~..~-.~svar~tJ~.Ldr..~,~al~. [ , , -~,  • ~ ,~ 
a~.~a~.  ~. ,gvoo  II ~ "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "'~'~ ........ I pmasea w~m ~ne ~oronaao, w~i~e I m Fall and  Wlnt - r  .w.;.,~.~. I : - ' ~A ~nWA ~a I 'l~ 
1211Domlnlon Building II ,~OR n ACT.. [other properties also looked]~ . . . . . .  * "  [ "-*•'~ .... "" I & 
Vancouver - B. G , [| Noticc i~ hereby giventhat, onthelgood to him. The Lakeviewll Afresh shipment of C.&B. goodsarriv- :I Fre@Frultsarriv~ng weeklyand oftener, ~ 
[first day of December next, application [" -. ~ . . . .  _:-_, ~ ['. ing this week ' , [ ' " THI E : " ' 
m.~-~,.-~-.-, . . . . . . . .  @ I will be made to the Suoerintendent of Igroup, wmen ne eemree mex-  I ~ . . . , , : S W EK  ~ 
x | ~ I l'rovinclai Police' for ~enewal of the l--amine, . . . . . . . . . . .  uuum nol~ u=l" . . . . .  proper~yl- m:- I~  P ick les  Jams . Marmalades  I Grapefru i t ,  Apples, Tab le  and Cooklng ! 
, I~O "DDglU I iP~ I l imtel licence to sell l iquor by retail in ]~ • "I ~ . . . .  , ' I " ~-~ ~ - ' .  , 1 1 
! 110  DrtUf f l l  1 [the hotel knownas the Omineca Hotel,  l spected ,  owing to the' snow I t | I  A shipment of 1913 pack--fresh--of the ] u ranges ,  l~ananas, Lemons ?:: ' ,  ~: ~ : 
s [ sl~ua~eu a~; l-lazel~on, in me r rovmce " r ' • : ' ' ~=~ 
A~aln ~ I~fi,~e%~°~bi~ . Ih jsa ss°c !a tes [ i s  probable thatw!ll undertaket l fe l~ ti/e vis i t°rand[}l  famous Hunts  canned and bottled fruits. I Ripe Tomatoes  : 11 1 ~:~ u is 0 t l~  yo f0ctober ,  1913 . . . .  ~ - . ' 
~[13 JohnC.  K. Sealy, Appltcant. r~  D 1 r = "11  ~ e .  | .e  ' l~"  ~ "~' . ~1( 1 
• | Fashion's wheel has spun ~ l - -L -~-~-R=-~-~~[deve lopment  of a Hudson Bay]~ ury  ~ooas  ana l ' u rn l sn lng  ue artment ] 
round again to ~ [ -Sect ion  41-  , [rmountain' group: early next ]mm , : , , - - 1 
[ . . . . . . . .  " ' [ [first day of Deeemper next, applieatioa Iseason. - [ I~  ~3.00 and ~a 0 a ~" n ' ~.~;.~ . . . .  e~ ~= ~ N 
~ r -~ v , *v , ,~,w.r . r~ ~ [will be mhde to the Super inte ,dent  o f ]  ~ ~  ] ~ , .  : v . ~ s,-ffi. ~.  - . I , ,~-~s% . . . .  ,. " " " " ** . -~ ,  . :~m 
t ~ur  I'/~LL ana WlINII~I~ | ]Pr0vlnci/tl Polce for renewal of the l ~ . .. . I m 36 in  Cocoanut Mo,,u;. - : - - - -2 - :  .~.  ! ,.~ ", .~ . . . .  , .  ' " : '  m ~ 
• n , I ' - " • ' . . . .  ' ' - . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ " ~ra l~ t .anaa-  , . .  - • . . . .  . . . - • ,  pe~ yvra ,  ~ Ioc  , ~reen ar ia  ~oa /apest~ lad le  ' . . . . .  ' ~ i :~ lamnl~ .ql'8 npll'~ find tho~ ! ] no[e| llCel ce LO Sell liquor uy rer~l! i I ! ' ~' ' ' " - . ~" ' w 
. . . . .  ~.'~" " - -  ":--7 , - " -  :'i -~, I I the hotel known as the ttnzelton Hotel, ] ~. : " [ ~ Wh; t~ Honev . '~mk 1Rh~. . . . .A .  a l l  ga ,  [ . Covers ,  . . . . . . .  ' f rom $2  50  m I 
! a re  me smartes t  l ines lnat  ] I s i tuatedatHaze l ton ,  in the Prov inCe[  ~.A~,.. . .  *M t~ , , ,  *.  . .  i l l  [ - :~- -  _ - -  ~-  . . . .  - -a - -~.~- - ,  -v - , -v  I '  . . ' " '. , - - ' "  W~ 
( ~r ~me into th i shu~ . [  . .  _ _ _ [ .  [ l ' !  ~¥u.~,  ,~ /~, W , 1NOV 1'1 to :Z 'ZS '  " ' $ ~--" g of BrJtlsl Columbia . . . .  ~ $ [ Green and Red Po~!eres , ,  ..from 4.50 
¢ eV-Fas~o:ed,:;;~-ed':~d-m.d:r? [ 118Datedl~ob~:t~mGd.a~°:eO;t~b;;,ilgl~']"Canadaisamaiulificente°untryi[~• : ' i "  S lLKAL INE '•AND SCRIM FOR DRAPERIES  • i . ,  
| in the exehsive | t ~ - - - ~ l l h e  people of which a~ themseb l l  : , ' ~ , ~ ' . . . . . .  ' , ~: . I 
} "HOBBERL IN  WAY . . . .  ~ I L IQUOR ACT [ , .  ,, . ~ : I  . .~. I ,  : B.tabli h{~;[ 18  . . . .  • . " . - . . . .  . / l | ' _ _ , I --Section 41- Ives magnincent. I t i smoreeom. l l  I ~ ' , , , s ~u:  : ,: - . / ~ W 
( ",Sultsand Overcoats  r [ " Notice is hereby g iventhat ,  0nthe] fo r l~a l ) le thah  Aust ra l ia ' sa id~; - [ I  •1 ~ ~ • • :• ' •a:  ~ : ,  u -  i.• | • ~:  
c r C°mmlssmnerin im [ ,  !1~ ~ , ~ u n n m h a m  & ~0n L t d  /i._ f [ first day of  De  ember  ~ext .  application M " ' ~ ' "  @ ~ ' @ " ~ '  " h " r ' " ' ' " ' ~ 4 ' " k " " " | $20  to  $40  ; | wlll be made to the Supe.,nt.ndsntoflGeor, ge Reid. Australian Hi.hl =. I••  . • .... = ! . . . . ~ "IPro;Hncial Police for renewal,of the . . . . .  ' . . . .  I t  . ' . . . . . . .  " '~.-: ' " , ' hotel lieenec to sell l iquor by retail '  ip London,  whose  [ .  " ~ ~.  . ' . '  . 
I; the  hote l  known as  the  Ing ineea Hotel ,  hom¢~ coming' w a s  celebrated . . . .  b : r t ' . . . .  t ' '" = q = ~ . . . . . .  , t : ' t ' ' ~ '  = : ' ' : + : .4. "' : ' g ! NOEL  &ROCK{ 'situated at Hazeiton, inthsProvineeo~t h' " "  IE:I Por~F.ammo~on r r ' ' ' ' . :":.~ : ' Haz--I,,m" / . | 
( " " - -  uaze l ton  B C " C | B~ti~h E~ol.umb!a, . . . .  c='~' ,a~o.]apublieenterta|nment in thedty[.~ ! ."' " I I .'-" ' / I ' i ' " [ . i a* .... "i ' .  • : ' " ; "'l Y l~ 'v" i ; "  ~11 J '  ~ B ;  
, u ~ ? . -: • • ~ l )a r .~  12~lS ~Fll~[i .oay  o~ ucEoo~r  ~o,  I~, . . . .  | '~. ' - ' ' . • • ' .. • , .' '. ; ' , .' ' , ' sm~k . 
: 'i.~,'~'~'~'~"'~"~'~"~"~"~"~''"Gw 13 MsDonell & McAfce, Appl[ek~tts, .hall here, ' I ,  II~0IIIIIIiIIIIIiII/IIIIIMi/IIIII[iII!:!,!MI!~Is=__ ,- - -  -. -- -- - - - - - - - -=- ,~- - - -  -- -- - -  - - ~- - - - - - - , - , - - -~  S i  ! 
StatiOnery, Photo Supplies, 
Gramophones ,  Deve lop ing  
and Printing. 
I i I I PDV , , , ,1  ~TA #'2.12q We are prepared to supply private 
/~V . /~ J t l  U lgU ~Jg 'aU i~. , I J  and pub l i c  conveyances day  and 
night. Our stages meet  all, tralha at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Coal and ( ~ood del{vered Promptly' . 
CQndgn your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for Storage or Delivery. 
Address  a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
